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The Acorn Procedure 
Vinay Badhwar and Steven F. Bolling 
T he adaptive process of ventricular remodeling occurs as a consequence of impaircd cardiac fimction and 
the'rclatcd elevations in myocardial wall stress. In accor- 
dance with La Place's law, chronic myocardial tcnsion 
resuhs in l)rogressive vcntricular dilatation. As the lcft 
ventricle (LV) attains a more sl)hcrical configuration, in- 
creasing wall tcnsion in turn prol)agatcs further vcntric- 
ular dilatation and so 1)c~ns the vicious cycle of heart 
failurc. Furthcrmorc, the ahcrations in LV gcomctry may 
often result in nfitral incoml)ctcncc. This is duc to widcn- 
ing of the intcrpal)illary distance, incrcascd lcallct tcth- 
cring force, reduced leaflet closing force, and apical dis- 
l)laccmcnt of the zone of coaptation (Fig I). 
The Acorn cardiac support  device (CSD) is a 
polycster mcsh fabric constructcd from a muhifi la- 
mentous yarn to 1)rovide high tensile strength while 
maintaining flexibility. The device is designed with 
bidirectional eoml)liance to more effectively conform 
to the heart and assist it in reshal)ing to a more 
ellil)soidal configuration. Preclinical animal studies 
of heart failure have revealed reduced LV vohtmes 
and enhanced function with the CSD. In both micro- 
embolie and ral)id pacing models of chronic heart 
failure, LV end-diastolic x'olume and regional wall 
lnotion were improved without any evidence of con- 
strictive 1)hysiology. -~,:~ 
Fig I. Ahhough many cardiomyol)athy 1,aticnts with mitral regurgitation (MR) can l,e effectively 
managed with geometric mitral reconstruction occasionally patients with 1)rcopcrativc LV end- 
diastolic dimensions exceeding 70 mm may continue to dilate postoperatively.~ Therefore, whether 
for use in conjunction with mitral rcconstruclion or as a stand,alone surgical therapy, asimple and 
effective method to hah progressive vcntricular dilation can appreciably impact the long-term 
outcome of heart failure patients. 
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SURGICAL TECllNIQUE 
Iml,lantation of the Acorn CSD requires preoperative 
pulmonary artery catheter and transesophageal (TEE) 
monitoring, with measurements of ventricular pressures 
and baseline dimensions done before the l,ericar,lium is 
opened. A standard median sternotomy att,l pericardiot- 
omy are performed. Because loading conditions, inot- 
ropy, and cardiolmhnomu'y byllass (CPB) may alter the 
size of the ventricles, every attempt shouhl be made to 
restore the loading conditions of the ventricles to as close 
to i,aseline as possible before sizing for the Acorn device. 
The CSD is available in six sizes, with the final fitting 
tailored to each heart by the surgeon. Measurement of the 
end-diastolic circmnference at the largest part of the ven- 
tricle is followed by measurement of the ventrieular length 
from the atrioventricular (AV) groove to the apex. If TEE 
is not available, then the Acorn sizer tape measure that 
accompanies the device may lie used. Plotting the circum- 
ference and length measurements on the CSD size selec- 
tion guide table makes, 1)roper size selection straightfor- 
ward. 
L 
1 Ahhough tile CSD may lie effectively placed without tile use of CPB using 
various off-lnun p teelmiqtlcs used for posterior exl)osurc , preparations for CPB are 
recommended. CPB is used to avoid precipitating llemodynanlie aherations and 
arrhythmias during lflacement of posterior sutures, or if the 1)alient requires con- 
comitant mitral valve reconstruction (MVr). Once the beating heart is supported on 
CPB, the CSD is positioned around the heart and its upper margi n is placed adjacent 
to the AV groove, with the smooth surface of the CSD against the elficardium. 
Interrupted 4-0 nonabsorbable lacking sutures with tapered noncutting needles are 
then placed posteriorly and laterally 2-3 cm almrt, just below the AV groove, with 
care taken to not hit any cpicardial vessels. Once the posterior sutures are in place, 
if the patient requires MVr, this is performed in the standard fashion 
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2 The CSD is brought around the ventricles to avoid wrinkles in tire 
fabric as tile patient is weaned from CPB. To custom-lit he CSD, tire 
excess fabric is gathered along the anterior seam of tile device. The 
nontoothcd Acorn curved fitting clamp is used to help gather tile excess 
nmterial and custom-size the CSD to tile lmticnt. Baseline loading 
conditions houhl be Ollfimized at this time as a repeat left ventricular 
end-diastolic dimension (LVEDD) mcasurenmnt is obtained by TEE. 
When fitting tile CSD, care must be taken to ensure that tile LVEDD is 
reduced from baseline by no more than 10%. The tension shouhl be 
evenly distributed over the entire circumference of the device. The fit 
shouhl provide complete contact with tile vcntricular wails throughout 
tile cardiac cycle with no evidence of hcmodynamic coml)romisc. 
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Once tile fit is cstab l ishcd,  runn ing  a 4-0 or  s t rongcr  hor i zonta l  
mattress  nonabsorbab le  suture  tlush below tile c lamp creates a new 
seam. Ti le excess mater ia l  is then t r immed.  
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4 (A) Tile clam I) is removed, and the anterior seam is reinforced with a running ,1-0 nonabsorb- 
able suture beginning at the apex to ennble length adjustment while suturing. The final anterior 
tacking sutures al'e then placed along the AV groove. (B) The l~nal fit of the CSD is completed by 
ensuring that the device covers the elficardium throughout the entire cardiac cycle and that the 
reduction in LVEDD does not exceed 10% of baseline. If TEE is not available, the Acorn tape 
measure is used to compare lmseline measurements taken at the same location. Before deeatmu- 
lation, the surgeon shouhl also ensure that there are no obstructions to epicardial vessels along the 
AV groove and that no fabric damage xists that may require suture relmir. The patient is then 
deeannulated, the n|ediastinum is irrigated, and the sternotomy is closed after placement of 
standard rainage, eathcqers. 
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Postoperat ive Care 
In the early 1)ostoperative p riod, the 1)atient recovers 
in a fidly monitore(l setting. Particular attention shouhl 
be paid to the judicious use of volume exlmndeL's att(l 
crystalloid in the intntediate postoperative period. A 
be(lside TEE can guide the postoperative h ntodynanfic 
management of these often-difficuh 1)atients. 
Postoperative follow-up is performed at 3, 6, and 12 
months as part of the clinical trial. TEE and cardiac 
catheterization is 1)erformed to assess ventrieular size, 
flmction, and contractile 1,arameters. 
Co l l l l l l e l l lS  
The Acorn CSD is a mesh prosthesis designed to sup- 
port the heart and provide passive containlnent against 
the progressive ventricular dilation of heart failure. 
Just as in cardiomyoplasty, daring imldantation only a 
modest reduction in size occurs, and as such, no acute 
hemodynamic iml,rovcment is expected. Instead, the 
goal of cardiac binding with the CSD is to impart a 
girdling effect, reduce myocardial wall stress, and hah 
the deleterious process of ventricular remodeling and 
dilation. 
The surgical modulation of the remodeling process 
through aherations in ventricular geometry remains a 
nmjor, albeit elusive, goal in heart faihtre therapy. 
Because ventricular wall tension is directly 1,ropor- 
tional to LV radius and pressure and inversely prol,or- 
tional to wall thickness, any intervention to optimize 
this relationshil~ wouhl be beneficial. Dot and col- 
leagues, who revealed significant iml)rovement in heart 
faihtre after surgical exclusion of dyskinetie or akinetic 
ventricular aneurysms, clearly illustrated this con- 
cept. 'zBatista attd colleagues furthered the idea of ac- 
tive vcntricular remodeling by contending that all 
ntantmalian hearts houhl share the same ratio of mass 
to diameter, attd in all hearts that do not COmldy with 
this relationshil, a scglnent of the LV wall shouhl be 
excised to diminish nutral tension and improve myocar- 
dial oxygen consumption. 5 Ahhough the concept of in- 
stantly remodeling the left ventricle through partial 
ventriculcctolny is mechanically apl)caling, discarding 
functioning ntyocardium is not. Subsequent s ructured 
study has rcflltetl the validity of this l)rocedure because 
of its associated significant morl)idity and mortality. 6 
The less invasive but more inn'olved technique of ear- 
diomyol)lasty has proved to l)e of some benefit, l)ut the 
lack of patient rccruitment rcquircd fi~r completion of 
a clinical trial has rcsuhcd in the withdrawal of the 
cardionlyostimulator fr m the North American market. 
Finally, cardiomyolmthy lmtients with MR have under- 
gone MVr, which enables internal reangulation of the 
base of the heart to promote favorable LV geometry 
and effective reverse remodeling. Intermediate r suhs 
following geometric MVr lmve revealed significant re- 
ductions in LV size, augmentation f LV flmction, and 
prolonged survival at 2 years. 7Despite these resuhs, 
occasionally some patients present with late return of 
LV dilation despite mitral competency. 
Ventricular emodeling is a perwlsive process that 
mitigates the unrelenting cycle of heart failure. Indeed, 
the relatively simple technique of prosthetic ardiac 
binding as occurs in the Acorn procedure provides an 
appealing ahernative to restrain the ventricles from 
progressive dilation. Shouhl the encouraging effects 
seen in the early experience with the Acorn CSD be 
validated in randomized clinical trials, this procedure 
nmy take its place either as an adjunctive or indepen- 
,lent therapy in the surgical armamcntarium for heart 
failure. 
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